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FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION
Belie% ing that thev had not gnen it sufhLtent

tight lept e‘entatn I, of 4tudent anteales as.embled
he I 111.11 (11,11,g1011 1PV(1111,1111, night toted (11 eau,

ptnpo•al to then iegpettnegroup.

comodeiation befote mncttoning ant deflinte mete

oitunittelv. thin ninny lead to an mdehmte tabling
he plan unle, immediate attion to taken to dote,

e .indent centiment A. Commencement is little
e than a Nsedc niT and esunnnatlons ettmd the in

en, the tendency gill probably be to postpone any

INe omit nest Septembm Enough interest has shoun
those at. the meeting to merit action ‘sith.n the %cock,
teller it be for 01 against the proposal of the College

Doubt us to the need and ,the place of: a Student ,
Mel at Penn State sins one of .the moot questions at

ednesdav's discussion Some type of Union is needed
re to co-oldinate the unlit of the serious actor tier,
d its functions, scope, and poi. er should be detm lim-
bs the students If the actin its groups react favor-
ly to the suggestion that a Union be established, the
st step !imposed is formation of a tentatice UMon
ell(11 in folllllllitte some manner or immanent °tyran-
t!. Maiiv obstacles mould confn not such a group

fore .hadom mg of this nos noticeable at the discos-
ri of the questions adn,uiced et the electing
loch the council should ansccei arc onhethei &cisme,

opo-cd in the Adimnistlatlon's plan nert.satisfactorrt—-
hethei .inv glom, ',could be denied use of 01,1 Mare if
did not gone the Union, and what beamed tesponim- '

titles Union membinship could entail
All thcse problems could be ,stpdied by a student

=late° operating this summer If xietion is, delayed,
dd fall it means that activities Moving into'Old Main
ices so ill be disoiganmed as a whale The pertinent
equal is not wbat land of Union shall be established
r, can be determined by lepi9bntatiNe;rtu,tleq
innintee The question ahnh the giotipsshould do-
le no, rs NN bother theie .hall be a Union

Iling all students to secure pennission to pattaapate
any mgamzed ithleta competition during the slalo-

m is another instance of the commendable stand of
College in minentingam taint of mofessionalism

om smnching this inslatutmn's athletics

AD INFINITUM
The I h en, mot ," (Ad woli to

T on. ma 011 litingr

111 ps nod •elloev rtml x abut, it rt.t.
Of (e. bin Ild i "

1- THE LION'S DEN
BY DANIEL

Sonic Sucker!
A, the strop goes, Leo Hooch, our genial Stove

.artist, stoat into a t egtaulant, sat (limn, and rndered a
Mutton of blue tich The matte! Ikm ned—after
malt. of coal,C--,lth the cud'et and cot it on the table

"Sac this ain't blue 11,41, trs mackm el." Leo ex-
ploded.

"Indeed, thp. is blue fich," the matter tetut ned
"Gman, I've been eatunt blue fish lot Yeats, and

the; certainly ain't it," the conch tattle hack
Finally. Leo plevalled upon the sender to take

the fish back, hut the latter that so only mlth consul-
erable temonsttante After mother nail—even longer

thin the fist—the natter came back Mall the second
mdel

".0, that's it," Leo abseiled, as he started in on
the fish

But the funny pmt of it is that the mtutet re
touted with the sante outlet

I can't concosc of anlthing
gulls , the campus coos

Unless it's those
Knott n by the 11.11110 of "lollyporg

IIby IR a cord?

Collegiate Definitions
Diploma A diploma is a •ute sign that some-

one n out hunting fon a job

Suggestion

If noting madame., ate adoptcd fat use in class
elections bete, the "%mints pohitemm, probably edl
find a nem use for monkey menehes

tonnentonoos nor none in node, fno the In-Aone,
icon 'hat It Pinpm Itd to be to, Hu mum,/

Inother TrageEl,

Simon Slutch. a in omment Penn State student,
ova, once upon a time elected m content of the Block
and Stalk. clot, Dis,en,on Wake out in the ranks,

and he sous 1111(01 enmmou'ly depoged The 11111101
leaked out only ieeently that his faille,. lan the Feud
agency in Pan,utauney.

It is not oftcn that out co-ed, are so honmed
but the follonlng lines ale penned to their memory
Not all of them, honetel, only the Om %nog ones.

Lend eat. all co-eds far and nem,
Tb bits of to isdoin and of eheet
When in the Comm Room you'ie seated
And tosome food too uould be treated,
Just look mound fan to c,or

•And manthao non will catch the eye

or a itand.onte, da,lang Loeinanal.
,

Datnt)l> stinking a big. "gal

He'll pay van bill on hater it be
Just send it to him C 0 D.

(Fd Note The Nal% ' not so good, but the sen-
timent is. thole Just the same Besides you don't no-
en ha, to he handsome and dashing, von generally
pay the bat any )

Ilanted By ,hylent 8.4.11111,1 to Ell)ape thin
Someone to only h,c r(peygrs.

vsmt e, Adam's Lost no, —Thr Shounid

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Letter Box
i All "Eaten to the Editor"mud hear

Ilie elenature and &admit a the riter.t desired. • nem de plume shouldw min-iplement the shinekure ..Pio responsibility
I oesumed by the editor for rentlments
esprersed In this column.

Edam', Cou.EniAN
Deal 511

The letter of B. 13 Ashcom '25, in
low issue of iilav 20 seems to need a
ivols He is quite cot rest in saying!
that "until a few yews ago the pet-I.•onnel of the faculty seas mote on-

tont than the buildings," but he
stair: the ti nth without knowing it

' In those days the physical equipment
; mir counted as being of zoo import-
; tau, so that any attention, however
slight, which the faculty got was mole
than what the building, got It was
jthis short sighted policy whith made
it limit at the time to attiaet good!

I men to the faculty Even if college'
professors were' as dumb as Ashtnoi

; seem to think they me, they demand
afe and adequate buildings, and

enough laboratory space and lobo' -

atm.!. equipment to care for their
:lasses pi elicits. The good men re
tom have (and they are timidly be-
coming lame nommen%) were attract-
ed heir pm tly liv salary offers of
Much Asheoin seems to he ignorant.
and pm [lv by the pronuce of an ade-
quate building 'nom am

College professors, like everyone
d.e. mould like name income. Like
set) othei mofession, the salon is
ought} proportional to the man's
ibility and energy There mill almay.,
ie some loss salai led faculty who
111111=1!EIIII!!!11!111111!1!!11!21B
ils,itys be °elms on the faculty v,ho
tehly de,et • e mote salary. IfAshemn
till loot along Hamilton avenue,
~ au mount atNIA, and nut alongPark
•venue, Ridge avenue, and Hat[snick
tvenue, he will had plenty of es ulenee
hat the mole capable men on the

faculty seem to pay mem" some-! C. C. C. SHORTENS SILENT
hoe.. .It lop be hoped that they get
still more.'

PERIOD IN RUSHING CODE El
---

An to the quality of the present fac-
ulty, Aslicom is condemned by his own-1
illustrations. Bill Dye, Bunny Moo d,' iu

The silence period following the 1shing season of women', clubs and I
and Parson Long ate all fit Rueeeioor, fraternities will be shortened this fall i
to the belov&I Professor Pattee, Dean as a result ofaction taken by Campus.
M'hitninie is even a better man than Clubs council at a meeting in Wo-i
Swamps, Pond. There me mole na-!men's Building Tuesday afternoon .

I tionalb known men in inn science, According to the 'system in use last
departments today than in Swampy's sear the quiet period extended from!
,titi, and the cheimstry students me the Saturday noon after the last rush!.
lheirinning to step out into jobs whose 'l% party until the 'follow ing Weclnes=
initial salaries arc commensurate withillal, noon. I
what Swampy got. Dear olil Swamp' 111.,Isabellai:Ynekel '3l, piesident of'''
couldn't even pass the present chest- the council, has appointed a commit- I
isti ) cm!mIimintee-of ,Edna iR. Roderick '3l, chair- ,

It Ashcom wants to short skate intim"; ,Laura'.l. Griffiths; Margaret F.!
his pledge to the building fund, that'Knell, and Anne't. McGuire to wank
is a mattes for his own conscience lout a planfor shortening this period.)But he shouldn't try to alibi for his
attempt to renig by writing a letter i , . , .
xo far front Just ns hi% letter W. 1(Snzned)

,Dotit Boatiment •

WithyourAppearance

• .

•g•

. ( •

TO REPRESENT CO-ED CLUB I
Mat ion C Reeser '3l, %%ill represent

Ellen H. Richards Club and Omicron
Nu, home econdmies honoraries, at a ,
convention ofithe National Home Eco-
mimics. Association in the Cosmopol-
itan Hotel" Denver, Colorado, from ,
June 21 to 28 •

Montgomery & Co
State College, Pa.

- COLLEGE
JEWELRY ,

and
SOUVENIRS

at

Crabtree's
Allen Street

DINE WITH YOUR FRIENDS
AT

' :CRAIG'S, RESTAURANT
,

•, : SOUTH ALLEN STREET

, .

FT Those Who Want the Best, Try an Order of

IBLUERIBBON ICE CREAM 7 ----

. ‘,.
,• 4:

Sold in Brick: Bulk and Farley Formg '
"

'

Fresh Fruit Punch and Fancy Cakes fol
Dances and Parties

HARVEY BROTHERS
220 East College Avenue "-.-Phone 211

Friday, May 30, 1930

ALPHA PI Al LI ELECTIONS
Illonorar, Pre Medical)

Faculty
De.in Munk C. Whttnune

Undergraduates
Malvin C. Goodman '3l
Samuel B Braumtem
Wllliam M. Lutz '32
John T. Milltngton '32
Wdhann Rosensureig '32
George A Sehumacker '32
Stanley F, Tate) '32
John S. W:lhams '32 ga

Chr"Ll
GEMEI232I

Ramon Nolarro in
"(MY MADRID"

Laurel and Hardy Comedy

• Lawrence Ti abet in • /

"THE ROGUE SONG" '7

Nittany Theatre

Ramon Novarro
"IN GAY MADRID"

Laurel and Hardy Comedy

PRIDAY-

A Good. Investment
for

Your R• 04,11.CO Refund
Money

7Moritgomery s
Dollar Days'

,NEXT "

Monday.;Tuesday-Wednesday
PRICES

Caps-51.00 Pajamas—MOO '

Ties—sl.oo & $1.25 Luggage-20% Off
Shirts—sl.oo & 3 for $4.00 Knickers—s3.7s
Hose-2 Pair ,for $l.OO White Saddle Sport
Golf Hose,—sl.oo Shoes—s7.oo
Underwear-2pair for $1 Sweaters—s3.oo

Colored Border•Handkerchiefs-3 for $l.OO

-PRIDAI-

f=lll
Although the ca.!, in the above hit of poetic win-

tan occupt but a tinn niche in the, collegiate Noilbu-
s, the bah...tante of thought voicea by the l'eminiseing

:thus wines added beight at Commencement time

ii,ailit,tinent often the usual lethargic col-
ige yeal nc inilaineil a. all tom classes eiatiq from
Ulna the sheltet of cocoon., academic and iithen iv.e,

i Loa then innings before launching out fan the sun,

The Ult." undeiclasses ate the most iorifinons. at
',eat Vacation Julia comprise the better pat t of then
unceiNatUltl although a hopeful rattunttl, contemolatc.
MI urns the chum e honor point at SOIIIIIIOI Session
A, 0 won:, lime little to oar These tow ale sOlllOl, and
he lactilt) P.hullo, it is a feeling of dissatisfaction at
'no nag behind a hat ninny iealico none the foot easiest

rats of then life that the gladuatmg class keeps
Peihaps, it is alum:Mum finer the problem of tak-

nv a dnector's than or starting at the bottom of the
adder Some tine decided definitely to go to veal.
he cause for silence on the part of the second poop in
point of intoest Pm haps, it is from nineeNhaustum
hen, again, it nix, he bon edom After being forced to

ilnumsto to the mental digestion of the tvelagekto-
lent, a tool...scot is to be commended for merely keep-
ng silent Mayhem might be in puler if it woe net for
andenlie dignit3

By the tone September appears nn the face of the
❑lendm, all will be glad to come hash. All. thads null
end to State College eseept those on mbuth the class of
.110 trudges Some of its members Hush that an honor
tont necessitated totem But, the semester will stout
uthoutt, them and the genet elates of the wait us forgot-
en fo• unothet yea,

With the hist Inter-session scheduled to begin Mon-
t, fanny log Conlinemement and ending Once days
elere the quit of Sunumet Session, Penn State has be-
nine an educational plant opeiating tnactleally the en-

I=l
According to news' reports, Earl Liberty of New

Freedom sea, married last week

Ann,' JO/ !ht ,1111111.

Gifts for the

Graduate
SHEAFFER

PEN and PENCIL. SETS
$5, $6.50, $7.50 and Up

BOOKS
The Latest Books of

All Publishers

TYPEWRITERS
Remington and Royal Poi table

$60.00, Cash or Time

LEATHER GOODS
Wallets foi Men and Women

Diaries/Portfolios, Address Rooks

Make Your Gift Selection
AT

Keeler's.
CATIIATJAI THEATRE BUILDING

SMOKELESS ODORLESS

ASH RECEIVER
"When It's in It's Out"

Price. $l.OO •

Buy your supplies here for a pei
feet outing. Shaving Needs

31.00 Cheramy Lilac -69 c
35c Williams' Aqua Velva and

Bliave'Cream 31c
SI.QO Gillette Blades 89c
50c Mennen's Creams____3lc
50t Mennen's Skin Balm and

Talcum Combination___33c
Probak Blades 45c
35c Gem Blades 23c

Special Imported Cigars
Box of 10 Only

'39c

NEW AND FASCINATING

RING PIN PUZZLES

1/2 lb Spanish PeanutsL___lsc
V 2 lb Jumbo Peanuts 25c
1/2 lb Asstd Nuts 89c
1 lb Asstd Nuts $1.59
1 lb Cashews ' 98c

TOILETRIES
25c Gairisboro Powder

Puff 10c
$l.OO Coty Face Powder__63c
Cleramy. Perfumes 25c
$1.50 Francis Evelyn

Cream
85c Glebeae Powder
35c Cutex Preparations__

SPECIAL

This Handy Whisk
Broom Only

This handy whisk broom of
Tampico Fibre only 49c.

Assorted Colors
Practical

Graduation Gifts
Wallets , Compacts
Razors Perfumes
Dresser Sets Manicure Sets
Parker Pens Perfumizers '
Desk Sets Rodaks

Shaving Brushes
Shaving Bowls

Select the Gift for Your
Roommate or Pal—NOW

New Raquel Bath Salts
$1.50 value only 49c

_Raquel Bath Powder
-$1'.50 value 59c


